fresh food. refreshing prices.

E OUT
GROUP TAK
As large party experts we’ve put together a menu for our guests who want to host the party themselves. Our
suggested “Serves” sizes are based upon guests enjoying items from all areas below.

SERVES

PRICE

Lasagna - Mama Pulosi’s Secret Homemade Recipe Layer upon layer of pasta,

10 - 12

$90

Manicotti Tubes of pasta stuffed with a delicately spiced mixture of cheeses and

8 -1 0

$80

Penne with Chicken Chicken breast pieces, mushrooms and penne noodles

5-6
10 - 12

$55
$110

Penne Pasta with Choice of Sauce Choose from Marinara, Meat, Spicy Meat,

5-6
10 - 12

$50
$90

5 - 6 (1 dressing)
10 - 12 (2 dressing)

$12
$22

5-6
10 - 12

$20
$35

12 - 18 (6 loaves)

$12

30 Meatballs
100 Meatballs

$45
$125

11 Litre Tub (!)

$40

PASTAS

meat sauce and three different cheeses

spinach, topped with marinara sauce and melted mozzarella

tossed in a rich basil cream sauce with minced peppers and fresh tomatoes

Clam, Mushroom or Mizithra Cheese

SALADS
Crisp Green Salad Our fresh garden mix of greens, carrots and red cabbage.
Choose from our signature dressings: House Italian, Ranch, Blue Cheese,
1000 Island, Low-Fat Basil Balsamic

Caesar Salad Fresh romaine lettuce mixed with parmesan cheese, croutons and
garnished with lemons. Served with our famous creamy dressing on the side
and ready to mix

SIDES
Sourdough Bread Our famous sourdough bread served with freshly whipped
regular and garlic butter

Meatballs in Tomato Sauce Hand-rolled meatballs – a great side $1.25 each
DESSERTS
Spumoni Ice Cream Our unique blend of chocolate, vanilla and
pistachio ice-cream

See our Nutritional Brochure

All Group Take Out orders will be ready for pick up at a time pre-arranged when you place your order. All our Group Take Out orders can
be available within one day prior notice. If your order is needed for the same day please call the restaurant and talk to the manager
and we will do our best to help you. We have napkins, disposable plates & cutlery, available for $0.50 per person.
Stainless Steel large serving spoons are $2.00 each. All pricing is before taxes.

